Synthesis and antitumor activity of duocarmycin derivatives: modification of segment-A of A-ring pyrrole compounds.
A series of 3-substituted A-ring pyrrole compounds of duocarmycin were synthesized and evaluated for in vitro anticellular activity against HeLa S(3) cells and in vivo antitumor activity against murine sarcoma 180 in mice. These compounds were evaluated on the peripheral blood toxicity and delayed lethal toxicity. Further, to expand our investigation of their peripheral blood toxicity, the toxicity to bone marrow cells (CFU-GM, CFU-Meg) was investigated. Among 3-substituted A-ring pyrrole compounds of duocarmycin bearing a 5',6',7'-trimethoxy-2'-indolecarboxyl group as segment-B (Seg-B), several analogues showed remarkably potent antitumor activity with low peripheral blood toxicity. The 3-formyl compound 12h, one of such analogues, showed stronger antitumor activity with lower toxicity to bone marrow cells compared to DU-86 (2a), an active metabolite of KW-2189 (2b). However, compound 12h caused delayed death. On the other hand, the 3-bromo compound 15f, one of the 3-substituted A-ring pyrrole derivatives bearing a 4'-methoxycinnamoyl group as Seg-B, showed the most potent antitumor activity among the 4'-methoxycinnamate analogues with low toxicity to bone marrow cells. Furthermore, compound 15f did not cause delayed death similarly to 2d. These results would indicate the importance of the C-3 substituents of A-ring pyrrole duocarmycin derivatives for exhibiting antitumor activity and decreasing toxicity.